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CRIPPLED 12 YEARS

GIRL TOWALOGAIN

Dr. Lerenz Believes Nine Oper-

ations en Jersey City Child

Will Succeed

PLAN. TOUR OF MICHIGAN

New Wrli, IP'". 21. Lcrrntin Den-igTP- .

IwpIvp. or .terspv City, wlie lins

ni'xcr tnltni a (': In hrr life, will seen
wilk. .ipcenllf" te I. Adelf l.nrr-itz-.

nlie jiprfornied it niir feM iTiprntlen en
Hip rlilltl ns n nrlvnlp imtient tit' thr
fllv Iteijiltnl in .TiTucy f'lly .vpstrnlny.

is tiip ilmuthler of Mrs. An-('rp- n

.1. Dcne.irc. Hit fnthpr died fpv-c-

vents n.ie. Hpr crnndfntl'i-- in said
te i n wenltliy Nnnnlsli impertpr in
Mnnlinltun. An unplp is Dr. .Tescnli 51.

TliPier. f .lerspy City, well known sur-
geon.

Nine Separate Operation

Until of the child's lcs Imve lieen
Inlsted and useless since birtli. When
the was Miinller her mother took her te
school en a little triryple. Of late years
rfie has bsen carried te nnd from
school In nn automobile.

The operation took twenty-eM- it min-

ute?. It consisted; npcerdltifr te sur-
geons, of nlne separat operation?, in
thrce of wlilrh the knife wok used, the
ether six bolus bloodless.

Among them were the lcngthenim;
of the tendons of both knees, Icugthen-In- c

of the hnmytrinc tendons, nnd of
lenden ApIiIUps in both feet nnd
ptralghtening of the feet.

I.eren., Going te Detroit
Dr. l.erenz. upon invitation of .Unyer

Ceu.eiin, of Detroit .will hoi da cllnip
tn that elty seen after Februnry 1.
nnd then will tour Mlelilgan en n
pfpiall equipped hospital train, cx- -

mininK '"id treating crippled persons in
teiis throughout that State.

This was nrriingcd yesterday when
Maer CeiibPiis called en llenlth

Cepelnnd. He told the Com-

missioner the train would be fitted out
ise that Dr. Lerenz could treat. 0T1

beard, cases that could be handled by
lilm in any modern hospital.

Dr .liieeb Sebel. Assistant Director
of the Hureuii of Child Hygiene, said
that heneeferth Dr. Lerenz'x clinips at
tbe ellalth Department would be limited
te sevent.i -- five patients u day. There
will he about ten nvire of theM' clinics
before the surgeon "cies te Detroit. He
lias euimined dLM persons in the Health
Department Huililiug mi far.

Ti(ln Dr. I.ernz will hoi da clink
in the cllulth Department Dullding in.
IJrueKl.Mi.

N. Y. BIRTH-CONTRO- L CLINIC

League Is Planning te Establish In-

formation Centers
ei Yerk,. Dec. 121.

hi'rc ( n birth-contr- clinic within
th nei few weeks was- announced

inlay by .Mrs. Anue Kcniiedj , secrc-ta- i
i "f the American llirth Control

league, in it n Mililresh before the
Weman's I.nw Club.

"In this Stiite the law makes It a
eru. ' " -- lie said, "In ghe information
en Imlli lontiel. I'ut the law lias been
mp mil rpri'ted. as a ic-ul- t of Mrs.
Sniiiici s ballenge of it, tint Mich

can be given te women suf-liii- n

mini It is en that iirviu-i- i
that in1 are opening the clinic. '

Mi- - Kennedy said there were eleven
Slate- - win re oral Information en birth

tml i mild be ghen .legally. She
deiiareil liie league intended te open
clink- - In nil these Stutes.

CHARGE GIRL WITH FORGERY

Yeung Weman In Ventner City Jail
Held With Man

. Atlantic City, Dec. 21 . Charged with
forging the name of her grandfather te

.a chei k for 1520(1, Miss (Sracc Hreen,
tneutv two years old, is held in the
Ventner Cil .lull.

The young woman lind been living
.nlth C S. Stout, her gi'iindparent,
lunger than a year. She disappeared a

eek age and the alleged forged cheek
showed up at the bank after It hail been
cdslii'il elsewhere. Kilfus Harris,

old, a friend of the girl, has
been held in ?."0() in connection with
the cae.
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WEST INDIES
CRUISES A

Frem
New Yerk te
Havana, Jam-
aica, Panama
Canal, Vene-
zuela, Wind-v.ir- d

and Lee J
ward Islands, Virgin Islands,
Porte Iuce, Nassau and Ber-
muda. ,, ij)
MEG1NTIC (20.000 tern diip.)
Jan. 17, Feb. 18, Mar. 20

I s'i ar iliineii-'len- a of uny siruin-!- "

ii h i.iui; te th tropics. Applv
. nn Uc parimpiit for booklet nnd

'I' ui J information. Over 'JS
iru si exiiurli net

Nopai3fetlsrcqu!rtd.S300anJupnard$

WHITE STAR Um
I'll 1. I'iikn. .Ktn..i:l'J Walnut st

RUBY AYRES'
LOVE STORIES
Yen will he delighted te knew
that another great love story
hy Huby Ayrcs, the writer of
"A Kuchclur Husband" and
"The Unwanted One" novels)
J en lune enjoyed be much in
the livening Public Ledger
entitled:

"THE
FORTUNE

HUNTER"
An interesting love theme
wm en with a mystery or mis-take- n

ideiltity

Begins FRIDAY,
December 23

in the,

Order from your newsdealer
new te be. sure of getting this
unusual story of love and

1 mystery.

FOUR SLAIN IN WEIRD HUNT
FOR A WIFE IN FAR NORTH

Trader's Leve for Weman Starts
Fatal Quest for Bride for Him
Edmonton, Alberta, Dec. 21. A

weird story of Ksklme love nnd ruthless
murder was brought in by messenger
yesterday from the icy region of Wager's
Hay, thirty miles enst of the Hudsen
Hay trading pest, nearly five months
nfler the quintuple tragedy.

ine s:ayings, nepenling te tlte report
te police headquarters, revolved about!
the amours of in trader nnmed Ottei
Hinder, who became attracted by the
wife of nn Kskime, whereupon her hus-
band nnd father-in-la- volunteered te
mm ninuer another r.sKime woman
eu.tinllyi attractive.

In their senrch they enmc te it liiu
In which they found a woman they
thought would be nttrnetive te Hinder.
Huttthnt woman nlse was mnrrlrd, and
her husband refused te part with hei.
The bride hunters solved the problem
by sheeting nnd seriously wounding the
husband. His cousin, however, took of-
fense nnd shot the younger of the pair.
The elder man then opened lire, but
nlse was slnin by the cousin. The
reusln then proceeded te slay the
woman te save whom husband and
father had started nn their bride quest.

This left a four-year-o- girl father-
less and motherless, se she was stran-
gled te death by one of the.'liend men"
of the district.

MOB STONES PARISH HOUSE

Several Hundreds Seek te Threw, :

Priest "Inte Street"
New Yerk, Dec. 21. Responding te

a riot call, police reserves Inst night dis-
persed a mob of hundreds of persons, '

who stoned the parish hnue of the
Church of Our I.ntly of l'lty l) Dnsl
liilst street for the announced purpose
of throwing the Hev. Fntlicr James
Mchrlgi "Inte the street." '

Kver.v-nnn- e of clnss In the beuse was,
shattered, While several priests inside
fearing for their lives, telephoned for
aid. The officers fought for n half hour
with the mob. The disturbers, it Is
sniil, were lncenseil at tue new priest,
who had replaced Father Francis Opplei,
founder of the parish. The attack en
the parish house followed a meeting
of parishioners at u nenrby hall,

.

Bey's Prank Kills Baby Sister
JSnugus, .Mass.. Dee. 21. Ksther

Dowyrde, two years old. was killed
by her brother, waiter.
the police learned yvstcrday. The
boy told them hew he bad fired bis
father's shotgun at his sMi r in cull
Mi prank. The medical examiner
found deatlt was uecldentnl.
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Snowy white golden brown,
Victur Bread the best in town

ItXiCtQl'

Bread
Bis
Leaf

ffC
Sold only in our Stores
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PENNA

leuCanHa

PATENT

H1PNS

RE
Manufacturers Demand

crease in Personnel en Be-

half of Industry

n- -

SAY STATE LEADS NATION

Ill (t Slnlf Corresventiritt

Washington, Dec. 21. Pennsylvania
probably creates mere patents llum any
ether State.

ItepresentntUe Clyde Kellex. of the
Thirtieth District, inhumed this indm
In explaining a small -- sized propaganda
from Pennsylvania for the I.aiupert bill
providing for an Increase- in the per-
sonnel of the Pension Ilureau. He bits
received a hundred telegrams within
two or three days himself.

Pennsylvanians are anxious for this
bill te pass because, In providing mere
help, it will expedite pending applica-
tions for patents. Mitniilncturers pspe.
dally are interested because some of
their activities depend upon article.) for
which they linve sought protection

"At the present time there is a con-
dition of absolute chaos in the Pension

AllliMV
:i47 st
'.iltil mt IKi'.i

a'k
."(llll SltH.

;u:.i i;it
Ml.sT III Mill

J.in-ll- l dlr.inl
I'l.Iil.ll- - .Mill

ltiirean." Mr Kelley said. lakes
months before a stnrt can be in
searching the records en application
for patents. The idea of this bill Is te

prevision se that In few days
the records' pan be searched.

personnel is .shot te
pieces. Jinny patent examiners nre
offered ns In 1,lnr
industry ns they can Jicre. J he
situntien is really

"I Pennsylvania by far
out patents than any
In the Cnien. Naturally jt is most

In this Kvcry in-

dustry Us own inventors who have
devised new method of mnnilfnc-titlin- g

upon it Is wailing."
The Lambert bill, in words,

would help Petiiisylvanin immensely en
the read te normalcy.

FIRE HOSE HALTS TRAIN
- 9

Water Lines Buried Belew te
Lehigh Express Proceed

II line , N. Y., Dec. 21. Fire caused
damage estimated at between $7i",0()0

and RHJO.000 nt the plant of
Company yesimlny.

company in cardboard specialties.
The the firemen six hour
battle before It wns subdued.

The Diamond Impress en the
Lehigh Valley Hailread was delayed
nn by Hie Iiimp stietchcil ncresf the

the depot. Section
te the tracks, the hose ulid
then replace the rails before the (rain

proceed
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Yeu can 'and veu should have a Ford this Christmas.
The cost is se low, the upkeep so small and the returns in pleasure,
convenience and utility great that is from every view-poin- t

the most economical and satisfactory gift of all.

Your order should placed at once for Christmas delivery. Terms
if desired.

Authorized Philadelphia b'erd Dealers
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BANDIT ON B. AND 0, TRAIN

Beards Observation Car In Chicago
and Robs Passengers

Chicago, Dec. 21. An Wrineil bandit
benrded the observation car of Haiti-mer- e

unci Ohie train Ne. (1, bound for
Washington, ns it wds parsing Sixty --

third Ftreet last night, and after holding
up the passengers In the observation car
left the train at Sixty-sevent- h street,
according te a report made te the police.

The trnln did net step and the bandit
escaped.

Mines Employing 0300. te Clese
Scraiiten, Pa., Dec 21. The Scran-te- n

Cen Company announced yesterday
that till Its collieries in this vicinity
will shut down today nnd will net
resume until December 2.S. The ICnst
Knd Ceal Company with a mine at
Slilckshinny . will be Idle for the same
period. The Scrniitnti Ceal Company
employs UMIO men and the Mast Knd
Company K100.
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Te AH Ice
We Send This

We like to feci
means mere than

and
that it means

as time gees on.

our assets we like te
count the only one that money
cannot buy your

We take pride in the success
of Ice but we

take greater pride in the
of the

to us by
our dealers. We have kept
faflh with them .they have
kept faith with us.

so at this Sea-

son we extend te you net as a

customer alone, but as a friend
the of wishes for your

and success
the year.

CONFESSION

Police Say Man Bragged of Killing

Tewanda Fish Warden
Tewandn. Pa.. Dec. 21. Twe State

troopers, testifying yesterday at the trial
of Peter Walters, iharged with killing
William P. district fish
wnrden, swore the defendant bragged of
the deed, nnd asked If it were net n

prettv geed job' for n little fellow like
me te get tieitimi mm aim snoei
with his own gun."

him

Italian Leader Killed in Aute
Mass.. Dec. 21. Carle

Slnlscalchi. a leader mining Italian res-

idents of this city, was shot and killed
yesterdny when five shots were fired at
liim us he was driving in his automo-
bile. .Ilmmle Purlfi. of West Spring-- .
field, snld by the police te be a leader
of an Italian group, is jnider arrest for
the sheeting. One of theshets tired en-

tered n passing trolley car and wounded
Mrs. Ludger Hebltalle. of Ilol.'eke. but
net seriously.
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Cream Dealers
Christ-

mas Message

business
something

merely buying selling
enduring friend-

ships growing

Among

goed-wii- l.

Colonial Cream,

thought whole-hearte- d

extended

Holiday

prosperity through-
out coming

AHISOPUREg

ALLEGE DEATH

Shoemaker,

Springfield.

Automobile runs
105,000 miles. Total meter
pense repairs $15,. using

Carberundum

!' J" v.; ': if ,.' .'

V7 : 1 t ' --- V . . '

'

llll
World's Lubricant

LTTHRATUnU

COLMAN CO., LTD.

J0S8
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ICE-CRE- AM

PHILADELPHIA'S BEST

again, just as in the geed old daysONCFyBenjamin Franklin, the streets of Phila-

delphia will glow with the chccry9 happy
spirit of Yuletide, radiating from million joyful
homes. Once again, we pause te become children
and welcome Mirth and Gladness with open arms
md gay hearts.

What a trying period this is fur the young-
sters! Will Christmas ever come? Jut picture
seeing what Santa's brought- - and then at neon a

geed, old-lashien- cd Christmas Dinner!

And when big portions et Colonial Ice Cream
arc served, Bebby's and Betty's dream- - of floating
down a river of strawberrv ice cream soda or find-

ing a mountain of pure ice cream, come true.

'Course, the grown-u- p aKe lind genuine de-

light in Colonial Ice Cream They all love it;
they all knew it's the finest flavored, tastiest ice
cream made. Ah ! se pure, toe. And at this sea-

son of the year, especially, it bring- - geed cheer.
Be sure you have Colonial Ice Cream in readi-

ness ler the Christmas Dinner. Make merry the
holiday week with

COLONIAL
ICE-CRE- AM

Philadelphia 's Best

A Special 'Treat for the Holidays
YE COLONIAL FRUIT PUNCH

The most delicious Ice Cream hae eer tasted. rare andwonderful treat for Christina's and New Year Dinners. Serr dailyduring the Holiday week. Order n from anv Colonial Dealer ReadvTomorrow.

Have you received your copy of our beautiful recipe book? Freefor the asking. Send your name and address, and receive one.
COLONIAL ICE CREAM CO., 4TH & POPLAR STS., PHlLA.
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